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ARTICLE I
1?REAMBL:e
. .
The Town of Dannemora., hereinafte.c: zrefe.r.red l:c as the IITown,"
and the Civil se~v1ce Emp~oyee~ As~o~iation, Inc., Local 1000
AFSCME, AFt.-C'IO, 'rown .o-£-Dann-ernora Highway Department Unit 6461 of
Clinton County Local 810, hereinafter referred ~o as the
"Association.," declalle it to be their mutual pOlicy that in o.r:der
to pliomote ha..rmonious labo~ relations between the Town and its
emp~oyees, th.e principle of collectiye baligaining is to be
.
employed pu~suant to the New York State Public Employees' Fal~
Employment Act and that no other article or section in the
contract shall be in violation of any New York State Civil Se~vice
Law. Both pal:"t.ie~ to this ~g.aeement f1.1rtheJrnl.ore affirm that
pub1ic employment is to. be regarded as a lifelong ca~eer and that
as such, the terms and conditions of employment and working
conditions shall be of the highest caliber to attract an~ maintain
in employment with the ~own of Dannemora the best personnel
available. ~~e £u£thermo~e affirm that each Town of Dannemora
Highway Depa~trnent employee shall at all times be a dedicated,
cou~teous and effi~ient_rep~e5entative .of public employment,
.
.reali.zing fU:l~ \lelI>-.~tbat, h~( 'is under the constant ,5cl:ut;.iny.0£. ,the
pu~lic ct'la~g~ a~d:~~a~h~ is perfo~roing an essen~~a~. se~~ic~
tha.t. priv,ate ~.nte.cpr:is.e' c.~.(lnot unde~take. ~ .'
.. . . I . . .
-.
.'
.
.,
~ :..
.
'-
. . .0-
f .- . .
~
ARTICLE II
RECOGNITION
Section 1.
. .
The Town recogni~es.CSEA Local 1000 AFSCME, AfL-CIO as the sole
and. °e.xcl us i ve .aepresentative for all employee~ of the To~ of .
Dannemora Highway Department. .. . .. . .. '.
Section 2..' .. . ,..
. -
'-
. t:' ., .
The Town sha.'ll'-. ded.uct from the wages of employees and remit to
CSEA, Inc. regulae membe~ship dues and CSEA insurance deductions
for those employees who signed authorizations pe~mitting ~uch
pay~o11 deductions.
Section 3.
The Town ~g~ee5 that CSEA, Inc., Local 1000 AFSCM£, AFL-CIO shall
be the sole ~nd exclusive 1!epres.entative for all employees for the.
purpose of co.llective baL"gail'ling and gliievances fEom the first day.
of Janual!Y 19.96 until the thirty-first day of December 1999.
. .
Section 4.
CSEA, Inc.~ Local 1000 AFSCME, AFL-CIO affirms that it does not
assert rights to strike against the employer, to assist O~
...---.. .. .
.0
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pa~ticipa.te.-iri" any'.sucn st'E~1c'-e~.-o.c to impose a~
obligation ':lpon
its membe:z;.su.t;o cond'uc"t-;-"aS"5"X"S't-~or
part1cip~t.e J.n such a. strl.ke.
ARTICLE III
WORKWEEK
Section 1.
The ~orkweek,for the Town of Dannemora Highway Pe~a~tment
e~ployees is 'Monday through ~Liday.
"January 1 until April 1 '
Ap:ai,l 2 until Novembez; 15
No-vember '16 until April 1
5:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m.' to 3:00 p.m.
5;00 a.m. ~o 1:00 p.m.
Summer Hou~s: Employees shall wo~k four (4) lO-hou8 daysl
6:00 .a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday th~ough Thu~sday from June 1st to
Sept.ember 30th. ' Sum.ro.e:a hou:as sha~~ be subject to town boa.rd
approval at th~ end of each month during the summeE period.
.-.~.
.. :...
Al~ fu~l time employees.~~~,gu~~anteed"a forty (40} hour.workweeK.
.
The \lioIrk9 ay 'shall be e igq. ~'': ( a ) . 'hou.r;s pez; da.y 1ncluc1ing eo po. id '
lunch pe.z;-iod:. ',' Al1. ,employe'es .',aJ:e: ~equi~ed to call in at least
one-half.haiu: -before shitt: has ..begun in those cases where" they a.z;-e ," ," ,
going"to be abs~nt f~om WOZ;-Kexce~t in cases of eme~gency or cases
~here it is'not.possible'to call. Failure to adhere to this'
procedu~e' may £esult in loss 'of pay foe the wo~kda.y in question.
,
"
Section 2~ -'Overtime
All hours ove~ f08ty (40) in a week will be paid at the rate of
one and" one-half. times the regula~ sa~a~y. No employees' wo~kweek
w111 . be al tc~rred 'to eliminate payment of oveEtime. Overtime work
will be offered to full time, permanent employees on a seniority
basis first befo~e pa~t-time employees are u~ed.
Section 3":;':':,,'
,
-
"
.
-",
.~..
All leave time taken will be c~edited as time worked in computing
o~ectime except personal leave.
section 4. - Call-in Pay
.
'
If "an ewp~oyee is called in to work after his regular shift he
will receive a minimum' of four (4) hours pay o.t the race of one
and one-half.t1me5 his regula~ ~ate of pay. If an employee is
'called in twice du~ing the same fou~ hour pe~iod that ~ill count
as one (1) ca~~-in and he ,will be paid only four hou~s call-in at
time and one~hal£. Should ~he call-in come just prior to the
beginning of an employee's shift then the call-in pay will stop at
the point where the employee's normal shift would sta~t.
-2-
'--_....-
--,..
. . -. .. .
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ARTICLE IV'
VACATION
~
One (1) week a£~e~ one (1) year of employment
':Nro.-'C 2) w«reks'afte,t; two (2) years of employment
Three (3) weeks after seven (7) years of employcent
Fou£ (4) ~eeks afte~ twelve (12) yea~s of employment.
Fiye (5)-weeks a£te& twenty~five (25) years of employment
Vacat..i.on-,bene£its-wi-l-l-beg'tn to accumulate upon the date of
employment. , All employees are li"equ1re~ to give two months p~ior
notice to the Highway Superintendent as to theiE vacation ~@quest.
vaoation ~equests shall he app~oved on the basis of seniority.
Vacation bene.fits must be taken within the Town's fiscal yea.r,
except in th'ose-,c'a.,se,s where an employee requested to take his
vacation during the fiscal yea~ and his request has been denied.
. In those case~ ~he vaoation ~i~l be carried over to the next
fiscal year.
. ARTICLE, V.
SICK:' LEAVE ",
. .
: ..
.. :1
:' .1 "_"'_.: :.:.,J
Employees. 'of the .Town of. I)an~ermo,ra Highway. Depa.r:t=.ment will
receive four. (4:), hours sick leave per ',pay period, accumulative to .
160 days. All employees who a~e off~work and on sick .leave for
. more than two.(2) consecutive days sh~ll be re~ui~ed to provide
the Highway Superintendent with a doctorrs statement upon return
to work. . , .
. Three days of' sick leave may be used for each death in the
'immediate ,family. Family shall include spouse, ,daughter, soo,
mo~her,' fathe~, brother, sister, grandpa~ents, brothe~-in~law,
siste~-;n-~awf son-in-law ~nd daught~~-in-law. In the event any
"
employee does no~ ha~e any sick leave the Town'board may grant
paid'b~reavement leave up ~o three (3) day~ pe~ death in the
immediate. fa~ni.ly. '
.
'
ARTICLE VI
RETIREMENT
Effective JanuAry 1, 1981 the Town will pcovide a non-
cont~ibu~ory ~eti~~ment plan known as Section 7S-i foe all members
of the ba~gaining unit who are eligible to enroll in the plan.
The Town shall adopt Section 41-j of the Reti~ement Law for
all permanen~ employees wnich shall apply all unusad si~k leave as '
additional ser~ice CLedits upon retirement up to a maximum of 165
days.
-3-..
"
. .. ...
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ARTICLE VII
HEALTg INSURANCE
The Town agrees to continue the current hospitalization plan,
Blue Shield of No~theastern New Yo~k, Secure Blue Extra, and pay
100"0£ hospitalization bene£it~ for the employees of the Town '0£
Dannemo~a Highway Depa~tment and theig dependents. All oth@E
insurance benefits now being paid by the Town of Dannemora' for the
employees shall continue to be paid by the Town.
Dental, D~ug and Vision Care Plans
On Janua~y 1, the Town shall adopt and pay 100% of the
p~emiums of the CSEA Employee Benefit Fund's Dental, Drug and
Vision Ca~e Plans for both employees and thei~ dependents {family
coverage}. .'
.
"...
"..,.
.0
__~
_--= ART!~:~E VII];;..,.
HC ...IDAYS '~:.,:
..'(
. 0. . , .
.. .
,
. ~elve paid holidays pe~ ye~~ as follows:
.'
.
.. New Year I s Day. ".
:
'.
Ma.rtin Luther King's Day
Washington's Bi£thday -
Good FJ:iday
"Memorial Day... : .
4th of July
.Labor Day
Columbus Day.
Veteran's Day
Elec.tion Day
Thanksgiving Day
Ch:c:istmas Day
. .
'If an. eInploy~e 1s required to work on a holiday he shall 'be
paid the holiday pay plus one and one-half' (1.5) timea the norm~l
rate of pay ~or.houcs_worked.on.~hat day.. In order to be eligible.
fOIr a. paiq 'holi.d'ay- an emp"1qyee .must work the w01£kday befo.l:e and'
af~e£ a h.~:l.~~:~y:,.. 4n.+~SS illness is supported. by a doc tor I s note or
:3a1.d employee" i:':s on approved leave.
'-" -.-'
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ARTICLE IX
SALAR!ES
On Janua~y 11 1996 all employees will receive a $.45 per hour
inc~ease on thei~ hourly rate of ~ay as follo~s:
M.E.O.A.
M.E.O.B.
L~boz;er
Mechanic
Part-time employee
.
,
$10.79
10.34
9.74
10.57
8.48
per hour
pez; hour.;
per hour
pe:- hou~
per hour
On January 1, 1997 all employees will receive a ~.45 pe~ hour
increase on their hourly ~~tc of pay as follows:
. ,
M.E.O.A.M.E.'O.B.
Laboreri
Mechanic : ~..
~a.rt-tiIne' employee
. .
.
__. a..
. .
i. : ,,:. : ,." ,
.: ~.;<: ~
. ?-
.
-:1..,:, o'!.
...
..
'.
. , .
$11.24 pe.c
10.79 per
10.19 per:"
- 1-1. 02' per
'., 8'.93 p'ec
"
:. . r. I . '.. .":.
hour
houz;
hOUI!
houz:
hour
. .
.'
~, :_.;:: 0. .. .. .
'
, . . =,. ':.~~
.
.: ~ _. pO.
." -.'- ': ~ ~ - On Janu"8,-iiy l/---f99-8 allemploye9s will rec.ei ve a -$ . 45 per hour
' . increase on theilihourly rate of pay as follows:
.
M.E.O.A. .M.E.O.B.
Laborer -
Mechanic
Part-time empioyee
.
"
.
"..
.
$11.69
11.24
10.64
11.47
9.38
.'
per hou~
per houz;
per hou:G'
per hour
per houl!
On January I, 1999 all. employees will ~eceive a $.45 pe~ hour
increase on.~~eir hou~ly rate of pay as follows:
:
M.E.O.A.
M.E.O.B.
. Laborer
Mechanic
part-time employee'
.-.........
-5-
~..._...
$12.14 pe.c
11.69 per
11.09 per
11.92 peL"
9.83 lJe.t'
..
--.
.
hour
houl!
hour
hatH:
hou~
. ,
--. .......----
- ... .
. ..- - ..
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ARTICLE X
INCREMENTS
Th~ee years of service
Five.yea~s Of se~vlce
Eight yea~Q o£ se~~ice
Ten years of service
Thirteen yea~$ of se~vice
lot per hour
an additional lot per
an additional l5~'pe~
an additional 1St per
an additional 1St per
hour
hour
hour
hou:t!..:.
ARTICLE XI
PERSONAL LEAVE
Th~ee (3) days a£~e~ one year of se~vice, and, five (5) days
afte.f' thz:ee jiea~~ of 'sel!vice, non-accumulatiV"e.
.Employees will give a twenty-fou~ (24) hour notice before'
u5ing pe~50o~1 leave except in caSes of emerge~cy.
. I .,
.
..1
":"
.
,
.
o. -.
0,I:
.: :..
':
.
-,
00
.~ i~TICLE XIII"
:"..GENCY SHOP
, .I ~~ ;.
"0 ",
...
'.
,
..
o,~. _~..
.. :::
.. .
. 0" ,';: .. .
,I..I:
~
'I' ":
.
,,. .
~.
:-~:
~'..i':
'p'
:\',
..~,
"0. .
'.
~
,~z\":
~:"'i"'::,:~:;Th'e' Town Board "agr:ees tp -deduc.t from' the" wciges~"of .a 1.1 full,
:,,:f:-,., :-~.tii:ne - ~6wri Highway Department employees' who ii-e' non~membe'i's a. fee
';
',' each"pay' peri"od equal to the normal CSEA dues a.nd sa.id ,fees will.
. b"e"'cemittQd ,to CSEA Headqua.rters,. 143 Washington AvenUe, 'Alba.ny,
New York". 12210, as is done in the case of' me'mbelis .....
ARTICLE XIII
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE'
..:
'
Any employee' of the H~ghway Department who claims to have a
g~ievance shall p~esent the'grievance in wciting to the Highway
Superintendent within 30 days afte~ the grieva~t becomes awar9 of
it. The Hig~way Supe~intendent shall rende~ a written decision to
the g~ieva~ce'within lO-days afte£ he receives it.
If thQ.grie~an~- ~ot-~atisfied with the dQ~ision, or the
High~aY Supe~intendent fails to respond within 10 days after
~eceipt of'the grievance, the g~ievant(s) can refer this matter to
the Town Boattdwho shall rend~r a decision in writing within 15
days after the rec~i~t-o£-Lhe,g~ievance. If the Board fails to
Eespond, OE~the grievant is not satisfied with the de~igion , then
the grievance may be refenred to .the American Arbit~ation
Association fOE a final and binding decision on both partiesa
.
"
..: ..
The arbi~ration fees ~hall be bo~ne equally by the parties.
The g£ievant shall be entitled to be ~e~resented by CSEA at all.
stages of the gGievance if he so desires.
-:
-6-
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ARTICLE XIV
SEN.IORITY
CLayoffsr Promotions)
In the event that the Town of Dannemora finds it necessary. to
have layoffs, all temporary and part-time employees sha~l be la~d
off fi~st, then ~ny additiona1 .layoffs shall be accomp11shed by
1aying off the least senioE employees in tha~ o~der.
P~orootion
Seniority shall be the deciding factor, all othe~ factors being
equal, in selecting candidates for promotion.
ARTICLE xv
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Occupational Injury or Illness
Any employee who is inju~ed on the job or is unable to ~ork .
". ~ecausei~f illness, afte£ exhausting his sick leave credits, shall
.,:..: ~,~'1:)E=,-.:£a}..loWe~ leave without pay from his position for a period of up
.
~.', t:~:F.six ;nonthn. Such leava may he 9>ttended £01: ~ .longer pe.l:'iod
"
\ ,',' [ . upon,' applic:a~ion ..by the eIIlployee for an extensipn' of hi~ leave.. . ,...
"'.
.
.,- .. . I.:.
..'
.
.
'.upon. eip1.l:'a"tiono,f the maximum. period of ~llo~ed leave, '.~~he . '. .-:.
'appoin~ing' authority, if in doubt as to ~he~he~ the employee i3"
. physically fit to pe~form his duties I may require the employee to
undergo a medical exam before he is reinstated. If reinstatement
is denied the employe~ may make application in acco~dan~e with
Section' 71 of the Civil Se~vice Law.
. ARXICLE XVI
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT
"'
,,
AnJ ~e~~~~~~e,~~p works fqr t~e Dannemora Town Highway
D~pa~:tme~.t.':~:~~:s.:t.'h~f::e.ntp;loyed" f01: a 'period of at least six. (6) full
months before. they are considered a permanent employee of the
Town.
.ARTICLE XVII
SEOES
The Town agrees to provide each employee in the unit with a
$100.00 (one;"hun~red.dolla.r;) shoe allowance in Janua.tiy each yea.c
solely for the purpose of pUl!chasing hard toe safety shoes to be
wo~n on the job at all times.
-7-
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Fo~ Civil Senv1ce
Employees AAssoc:iation, :roc.
For the Town of Dannemora
.
.;6,~/\{\~~1J,1 .
La}jl!YMinckler I C.sr.:A._Uni.t._
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